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ChemÎstry. - "The double acid ./1'0111 ng1'mal- and allo-cinnamic 

acids". By A. W. K. DE JONG. (Commllnicated by Prof. P. 

VAN ROMBURGH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 26, J 918). 

" This double acid can be pl'epared by weIl known methods, fOl' 
instance by allowÏllg a solution, satmated at ordinary temperatme -
with respect to both acids, to crystallize slow ly, or by dissol ving 
in such a solution equal quantities of the two acids by heat, when 
on cooling the double acid separates. \ -

It can be readily prepared from normal cinnamic acid as follows . 
A dilute aqueous solution of sodium cinnamate (10 grm. of cinnamic 
acid pel' litre) is exposed to light in open tanks (at Buitenzol'g about 
3 months snffice for tanks of about 12 litl'es capacity and 500 c,!TI' 

surface, with ilIumination in the fore-noon only). The solution is 
th en evaporated to dryness; the acids are liberated by concentrated 
hydroC'hloric acid and are sepal'ated from the sodium chloride by 
hot motor spirit. The petrol solutlOn often gives on cooling cl'ystals 
of j3-cinnamic arid, which on standing pass into the a-,·ariety. Aftel' 
coolmg, the solution is exposed to the ait' in a dish. Genel'all,r 
crystallisation begins soon and well formed, often l'homb-sltaped 
crystals of the double acid separate. On further evaporation of the 
801lltion either crystafs of allo cinnamic acid al'e formed, Ol' this 
acid separates as an oil. 

Since there exist two modifications of the normal acid, and three 
are known of the allo-acid, i~ would be quite possible (hat seveml 
diffel'ent double acids should exist. 

Now it is not difficult, to prepal'e a solution, satnrated I with 
respect to both acids, which is at the same time in equilibrium with 
one of the three different forms of allo-cinnamic acid. For this 
pUl'pose a wal'm concentl'ated solution of the two arids is pl'eparerl 
and should then be boiled for 1/4 hour. The flask is plllgged with 
cotton wool, to' pl'event infection, and the contents are cooled, which 
ca us es sepal'ation of the double aciq, together with melted allo-acid 
(the tempel'ature here is 25-30°). This solution is in equilibrium 
with allo-acid of melting point 42°. lf the solution is inoeulated 
with allo-cinrlarnic acid melting at 58° or 68°, it soon crystallizes 
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and solutions are obtained whicb are in equilibrium with these two 
rnodifications, If these solutions are allowed to evaporate in tbe air, 
tbe double acid separates together with lhe rnodification of tbe allo
cinnamic acid employed for inocnlation, 

Tbe petrol solutlOn, mentioned above, can also furmsh soilltions 
allswering tbe pUl'pose, by lDoculation witb the desired modifieations. 

In Ihis way it is easy to make the double acid cl'ystallise in the 
pl'esence of large C'rystals of allo-cinnamic acid of melting point 
58° or 68°. ~ 

By boÏling the warm concentl'ated pett'ol solution of the two aeids 
fore. 1/4 houI', It IS possible to obtain by eooling the double acid which 

'c;eparates In the pl'esence of melted acid ó't' m.p. 42°, 
The dO;lble aCIds obtained in this manner were analysed accol'ding 

to tbe method given in Rec. Trav. chim. 31, 259, when lt was 
found, that all consisted of equal quantities of the acids, as is seen 
from the following table A pl'eliminary expedment with 0.0545 grm. 
allo- a~d 0.0.510 gl'm normal cinnamic aCId showed tbat tIle 20 e.c. 
of benzene \lsed dlssolved 2.25 cc N/l0 allo-cinnamic acid as 
amline salt. 

-
I 

Quantity Tltration Recovered Normal cinnamic 
dissolved acid found 

Double acid taken cmnamlc acid 

1 
grm. 15 c.c 120 c.c. grm. grm. 1% 

with allo-, m.p. 42° 0.1040 
I 
I 3.35 4.5 10.0185 o 0520 50 

11 " " 
58° 0.1005 3.1- 4.1 0.0245 0.0511 52 

" 11 " 
68° 0.1015 3.05 4.1 0.0215 0.0496 49 

I 

The vadous double acids show the same melting inteJ'vals j they 
begin to sinter at about 56° and are fully melted at about 90° 1). 

In ordel' to ascertain, whethel' these varieties of double aClds 
formed in the presel1ce of cl'ystals of alio-cinnamic aC'id of m.p. 
58° and 68°, and in a. solution, in eqUilibrium with the acid of 
m.p. 42°, were identical, an aqueous solution was prepal'ed satul'ated 
at l'oorn-temperature with respect to both acids, and in equilibrium 
witl! the acid 'of m. p. 42° (in this case also, when wOl'king at 

1) Possibly the ll'iclinic allo-cinnamic acid of ERLENMEYER Jun, with m.p. 80°, 
is the double acid of nOl'rnal and allo cinnamic acids Ber. 39, 157 ( (1906) j 40. 
662, 663 (1907). Crystallographic measlIrernenls wele not made on account of 
the absence of the necessary instl'Uments. 
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25~30°, the allo-acid was obtained in the melted condition in Ihe 
presence of the rrystals of the double acid). 

To portions of this solution crystals of the dóuble acid were added, 
which, in order to prevent infection by tl'aces of allo-cinnamic acid, 
had been washed a few times with a little alcohol and theu dried 
between filter paper. If the double acids were different. those which 
had been formed in the presence of acid of m.p. 58° and 68°, in 
a solution in equihbrium with the acid of m p. 42°, should have 
brought about crystallisation of allo-cinnamic aCId melting at 58° or 
68~ respectively and of the rorresponding don bIe acids. The expel'i
ment shöwed, however, that th is is not the case; the double acids 
had no effect whatever on the solution, which proves _ them to be 
identical. 

Similar experiments were carried out with a petrol sollltion pre
pared by boiling for t hour a solution from which the double aCId 
and allo-rinnamic acid of m.p. 68° had crystallised, with an adequate 
quantity of allo-cinnamic acid and the double acid. Next day the 
solution had not crystallised. but it did so at once on shaking. Aftel' 
standing for a few hourb with occasional flhaking the experimeilt 
with the double acids was carried out, but here also no effect at 
all was observed. The solntion itself was found to crystallise at once 
on inoculation with allo-cinnamic acid of m.p. 58° and 68°, and to 
a very large extent, much mOl~e than the aqueous solution. It need 
hardly be pointed out that in these experiments it is necessary to 
guard against infection . / 

Aftel' the stil' created by BIILMANN'S {veil knowll paper in which 
he fhst described the ready inter-conversion of the allo-cinnamic 
acids anel attributeel it to trimorphism, various papers have appeal'ed, 
both from supporters alld opponents of his views. 1) The opponents 
wish to regal'd the acids as chemical isomerides; thns STOBBE anel 
SOHÓNBURG 2) write as the result of their ~labol'atél investlgation "elasz 
die Allo- und Isozimmtsauren drei chemisch verschiedene Indivi
duen sind." 

This conclusion canllot however be correct, sin ce my experiments 
prove the identity of the double acids of norm al and of allo-cinna
mic acids, formed in the presence of th~ allo-aèÏds of m.p. 58° and 
68° and in a Aolution in equilibrium with the acid of m.p. 42°. 
Fot' if the allo-cinnamic- acids t were chemicaUy distinct there ought 
also to be three different double acids with normal cinnamic acid. 

1) For literatul'e references see Ann. 402, 187 (1913). 

~ Ann. 402, 258 n91~. 
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But if we accept BULMANN's view, the occunellce of one and fhe 
same double acid and of three forms ·of allo-cinnamic acid is in
telligibIe, sim'e it would l'epl'esent the most stabie moIecular arrange
ment, and other al'l'angements would be very metastable or incapable 
of existence. 

I hope shortly fo publish some experiments designed to clear up 
this contl'adiction. 

"-

Buitenzorg, October 11, 1917 . 
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